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grade movemeal. Twvico hadly iwounded A 6,000-POUNDER C'-IUN.
alroady, vrill both hie second aind tliird in
camrmmand killed, hoe stili ondeavored Une ef our nxost successftil inventer(; and
to steml the lido of ovil fortune. hut at a 8po t nginoerfi lias Inately patonted, and tile speci
botivoon the Porte St. Louis and file Battes- fication lias beon rublislied, oÇ an enormousi
anolvue lie fell under his herse niertally
rroundod by a grapo shet. un hits fall tic irgiin of 3Minch bore. te vlirow a 6,000
retreat rapidly becanie a fliglit, and the ira- pound shot. Thoe homo of the gun is te ho
petuosity of tlic pumsuit mras only chockeol upirards of 3t0 féot long, and flics inventer
at tlie S. Louis Gale by caipe shot front the asserts tliat lie an cempmess rand metain air
r.a11îîart8, and at the St. Jýohn'is Gate, by the t~eligpesr t1,0 ,ud ets
tire frou tlic hulks and barges pretecting ivkngpesrof1OW oui tth
the formei-r in thie St. Charrles. square inoh. The sectional area ef a 32-

During flie action (ion. Menckton aras des. inol bore is 8041 square incises, and the
puateiy %vounded by a mueket bail tîrougli total initial pressure would tlius ho 8,04ý
tiiolunge, anîd tic comimand dovolved ci 400 pounds, or noîu-ly 3,600 lonts.
Brigadier Gonoral Toxvnsliend, vho finding Ilvudocureh nxteipsbe
tlint lis mear and loft mvore Ihi-oatened b yDe I olo ore onx eipsil
Bougainville, îviiowas advancing frora CaPe to ump in air fast eneugh at tbis oniouîs
Rouige iitli 350 cavalry and 1,500 infantry; pressure te kcep up tlic veiocity of the sot,
suispended tlie pursuit, andl ihile rofomni- s<> thse higli pressure air ia te bo contained

in lino te tise roar, mnarched the 35th and man huge casing or jacket fornied arouand
4Ii thiotmtstiefed ~ ~ îe bore efthe gun, and having th saine
check the oneniys adranco, but the latter capacity ef Bay 165 cublo foot. .Thus, instend
liaving loamîied tie doenet of the French ef the pressura heing leduced alrnost te iiul
limiy. retrtated at onco. at the flsfzz.e, the air would have heen ex-

panded hbaL tivo-fold on tie disohargeof etlo
The gallant Moalcalai aas carriod frein tlio ho;r ive disregard flic influence et

spot whome he feil te flie Castie et St. Louis rarelaclion, and consequont ceeling by ex-
ivitliin thxe walls of Quehoc, ho ordaed the pansion, and its effect on the pressure, we
Surgeons in attondanco te tell him at once sBhuid have 5,000 pounds per square inch
if lus wounds more anertal, and boing told still lft.
îlîcy more, inquired hem long ho miglit sur- If we Inaie thse average pressure at 7,500
vive? ivas ansivered-"'Ten er imeiveheurs"' ILs. throughout tho lcngth of tic bore, we
-lie said -1 Se mudli the botter, 1 shial net slîall hiave 2,400 tons exerted through 30
live te sc tise fate et Quoec;" thon address- foot, or say 72,000-foot tons, and tWi;, more
ing M. de Maiesay and the Commandant de flec air te folloar fast enougli, would send a
Roussillon, ho said -'lGentlemen, I coin- 6,000-il>. sliot nt a rate of moere Ilian 1,300
mend te your keeping the honer ef France, foot per second. As noordiniry valve could
endeavos' te eure tle metreat et niy ariuy hoe openod quicly enongli te admit air under
beyond Cape Rouge, I shall mysoîf pabs flice such pressure, and mn such quantities, the
niglît ivili Ged and propare for doatlh." sfiot itsoif ternis Ihe valve. Thse higis pros-
Bei ig asked by tho commander et the gar- sure air lu tise air cnig or jacket enters the
tison for orders respecting thse defoace ef chamber eftIhe gain lhrough ports, like those
Quebe-, Montcalm within uch emotion ex- by mvhiel steain, entera a steain cylindor.
dlainied, I will neither give orders ner Tihe slot-a short cylinder intis hemisplîe-
interfèe, any further, I have business neia or pointed onds-is se packed. as te
attçnd te et greater moement than yo,. close these parts îvhile flic jacket is bing
riuîed garrisen sud this wrotcled ceunt-'y. pumpodfî.e icag iegna111
1My imie is very short, se pray lerîve me; 1 high presoume is separately punped la ho-
wisI yen ail corafort and te ho speodily ex- hlad thoa shiot se as te s at iL on nd past
tricated frein your prescrit po. ?iOxity.1 Hoe the ports, miven tle stored up air doos the
died early on tle anomning efthlie iGîli and mest eftlhowork.
wua buried la tle gardon of tise Ursuline Although thora may bo certain practical
Convent, bis grave boing a trench ferined difficulties iu carrying eut this schomo, il
by tho explosion of a shell close te, the possesses great lIentB and yio shall look
Wall. with mumd curiosity te its practical roaliza-

During flie evaning efthe bathle day tho tion.-Eiqincerina.
Governor Geineral hold a Council et War, at__________
anhicli nosi t li officers present more et
opinion Ilat thse arniy sbould retire beyond "'IE FENIAN EXCrEMENT IN CANADA.
the Jacques Cartier River la order te socuro

finir~~ -einncles De Vaudrouil, Bigot The Fouin fair at Buffao, ive are told, las
and Bouganville -tere o? a contrary opinion, proved a great success, and gathered an in-
%nd wore for tî-ying tise chances ef war once mense cromd tethat city. TiseFenians have
flore, but flie înajerlty prevaiiedl. Montcalmi net ahandlonod their hostile intentions on
on being applled te saîd there more thrce
(murses oen-te alhack the enemy-retire the noiv Dominion. 'fle Canadians are mcii
as the majemity desired-or capitulato for qiarcofe this. Iu Fenian and pro-Fenian
lb oie Claoloay. Thoe second -vras adepted jeumnais this Buffalo faim lias boon dcscribgd
and de Vaudreuil afler reinforcing the gar- as a cover for a% Fenian gathoming prepara-
tison and giving ordems te its commandanthe"1aFoiari. ll otrnsha
te resust 1thie lcaemy viere prepared te -o,teaFnn il.Iisooru ht
delivor an assauit, raid la any case te cap- the mrath et the Fenians against Great
lutlate avIon provisions failed. Thon foar- liritain has boen fanned mbt iÙry by the
m& Iàs mtreal %vouid bc eut off lie ovacuated exeicutiens et 0'Farmell and Barett. It is
las lines leaving telîts standing wila flec equally notorieus that General U'Nehl bonsts
grcater part et lais artilory and waggons oi beiîîg nt flie bead et nanrmy et thirty
deEilia threigh Lorretta and St. Augustinîe. thousaîîd moin, 1 wii driliod and iroil araned,
lie rcachod Jacques Cartier on the 1511. and t.eady fer action. IL is net, thomeforo,

The Britis loss in liais action mas 1 Gen surpriating that tise cilizons et thse nom Do.
eus,5 ffcr n mon killed: 1 Genemal, 1mniba in sjfite et their exponience ofet îlat
P- aicad p 544 moned.Tis bne officers Fenion bung.-, sleuld ho somal alarm-.

.andprivteswouned. he oss f te e. Anether Fonian invasion ghprvIFtearharere 3 Genemals andlffl men killed as misorablo a faiiure as .the lutb ut it
&n1 runed mugît aIse entaul upon the border towas and

citles untold aiisery. Lite and property
would both bo in peril.

We 1 -&va no moann of knowing whether
the Buifalo' fair is intoîxded only te bo a
iScaro. Il may or il. may not. Certain it ig,
flic, tinie i8 not unfavorablo for a Fenian
raid. The Presidential campaigu isa rt band.
flepublicans and Domocrats are oqually
saxious to scuro tho Irish vote. Ropubli-
cans and Democrata, therofore, though îliey
niay nlot onpenly encourage the Fenians, ivili
net go out of their way te discourage them.
If they do not lielp, il may bc talion for
granted that noither political parties will
lîînder thera. In this lion tlie hope of the
Fenians.

WVe cannot forget that thora is sucli a
thing as regard for the honor ef this great
country. WVzth Fenianisax iwo have ne
special desire te iatermcddle; but wea ean-
net permit FenianiLni or any other organisa-
tien te dia regardi.ur laws, and bring disgrace
on flhe Ropublic. We cannot allow the
Fenians te make of this country a base ef
operations for cairrying war into the torritory
of a people with whom ive are nt peace.
rresidcnt Johnson is noiw, through the
failure of the imupeachmsent, in a position
wl.jch enabies hira te do the rigit thing 'rith
tho'Fonians. As the chiof magistrale of the
Republic, ho lias heavy responsibilities ; but
as a politic1an ho la froe. uis interosts do
net bind him te cither of the groat politicai
parties. Duty domands that ho proteet the
honor and dignity of the nation. Unneces-
sary interforence is net called for. Over-
mucli zeal is as mucli to be depricated as
overniuch. indiflerenme Ail that we ask-
and we have a right te ask it-is that the
President, ln the event ef another Fenian
invasion, will sc te it, thaf, the law bie
promptiy and effoctiveiy execuled. We may
have our grudges, but even our çmclges

must bc expressed with dignity. Filibuster-
ing is net worthy of a great poopl.-N. Y.
Herald. ______

DEATII 0F RIT CJARSON.

Rit Carson died nt Fort Lynn, Colorado,
on the 23rd mozt., of rupture cf an artery in
the neck. Mit Carson iras noted as amniun-
t.aier, trapper and guide. le rnis hemn
in Madison Ceunty, Ky., IJecember 24, 1809,
and wirhlo ho iras an infant his parents rami-
gratod te the regien now known as Hloward
County, Missouri. At tho age of fitteen
Carson iras upprenticed te a saddler, mil
whem hoe continued tito years, and thon
jôined a huiting expodition-cowmmenoing
the pursuit ho followed during the romain-
der of bis life. For eight yoars ho iras en-
ga.ged on the plains as a trappe;which hera-
linquished for the post et hýunIer te Bent' s
Fort, whlore fie remaîned eight years more.
%oon after hoe met Lieutenant (now Gencralî
John C. Freont, whoengaged him as guide
for his exTloration on the Rocky Mountains.
To Catson's energy and-skill is duo the suc-
cess, in a great mensure of General Fre-
mont's enterptise. In 18à1 Carson was sent
te Wtishington as beas-er of despatches rand
was appointed Lieutenant in tho Rifle ëorps
of the Army. In 1853 ho droae 6,500 sheep
over the inounitains te Califemnia, and, on bis
raturn at Laos,'Yras appointed Indian Agent
in Newr Mexico. Since t.his appointraent ho
luis heon largely instrunîental in bring about
tiie treaties betmeon the United States rand
the Indians, und on a mhision ef this kind
ho visited Washington a i'ew weeks ago in
company math a deputation %If the red men,
and made a tour ef soverai o? ','A Northera
and Eastern ciles.
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